Background: Medication errors which can cause several medical malfunctions, have been in the spotlight recently. Job satisfaction and fatigue seems to be related to the increase of medication errors in nursing. Objective: This study aimed to determine the correlation between the amount and type of medication errors with job satisfaction and fatigue of nurses working in Shahid Sadoughi hospital in Yazd-Iran. Methods: This is a descriptive study by a cross-sectional and correlational approach conducted on all the nurses working in an educational hospital who have characteristics of samples. Participants were 170 nurses working in Shahid Sadooghi hospital in Yazd, Iran in 2012. The questionnaires of demographic characteristics, medication administration error and nurses' job satisfaction and fatigue by purposive sampling were used for gathering data. Validity and reliability were checked for internal consistency and stability. Data were analysed by SPSS version 17 using Pearson correlation coefficient and Independent-samples t-test. Results: The findings did not illustrate a significant relationship between job satisfaction and fatigue with medication errors. Among the demographic characteristics, age of nurses was significantly associated with the frequency of medication errors (p=0.037). However, others were not significantly correlated (p>0.05). Conclusion: In spite of the findings, based on no significant statistical relationship between job satisfaction and fatigue with the type and amount of medication errors in nursing, the effect of these variables on medication errors cannot be disregarded; thus further studies in this area are suggested.
Introduction
Despite development and improvement in health care facilities, medical errors have occurred more and more in recent years (1) . Unfortunately, a large number of these errors consist of nurse's errors while providing care and medication (2) . On the other hand, patients' safety and preventing errors and malfunctions are one of the most important objectives of health care systems (3, 4) . An investigation conducted in 21 hospitals in the Netherlands showed that approximately 6% of 1.3 million hospitalizations in 2004 were associated with inadvertent harm to the patient (5) . Also, complications of medication errors in America, leads to over 177 billion dollars in costs annually (6) . Medication errors in Iran do not seem to be lower than similar errors and malpractices in developed countries' health care systems, although there are no rational and accurate statistics for it in our country (7) . But according to Page 5143 the Ministry of Health, in medical treatment and medical education, billions of dollars are spent each year on maintaining and caring for patients, looking for drug errors and the complications arising from them. The increase in referral cases and complaints from people to the medical system is one of the symptoms of this claim (8) . Research shows that the majority of reported mistakes are made by nurses. But this report only contains 25-63% of the errors. Failure to report an error can occur due to failure to recognize the error (9) . But the most important reason is the nurses' fear of punishment and accusation from supervisors and nursing directors for mistakes when administering drugs (10) Medication errors in nursing, particularly from deviation of physicians' orders have many sources including errors in monitoring, administering and calculating drugs, which are all preventable (11) . Since medication administration is the most important role of nurses, recurring mistakes and errors in this field are more considerable and also have adverse consequences for patients. However, nurses have a very important role in preventing errors as well as reporting them. Hence, standard protocols and sufficient knowledge are needed for safety of the medication administration process (12, 13) . Job satisfaction seems to affect nurses' caring performance and patient safety (14) . Job satisfaction is important to study for two reasons: First, the human aspect that means employees deserve to be treated fairly and respectfully. Second, the behavioral aspect that means consideration of job satisfaction, can lead employees to behave in a manner that affects their function and organizational duties and helps them to show positive behavior (15) . Job satisfaction is an emotional state that is the result of evaluating the job or job experiences (16) . Job satisfaction represents a positive or negative attitude towards the job and is influenced by several factors (17) . It appears that nurses who are more successful in taking care of patients have higher job satisfaction (18) . Due to lack of job satisfaction, in the long term, the organization system is disrupted, rebellion begins, and responsibility is reduced (19) . Job dissatisfaction increases stress in nurses, and consequently, the rate of turnover. The materials related to Iranian nurses showed that inadequate conditions, job description, lack of equipment, limited clinical practice, disagreement with doctors and managerial issues, and lack of supporting jobs in nurses, led to job dissatisfaction (20) . All these factors go hand in hand to increase medication errors and patients' dissatisfaction, and reduce the quality of care (21, 22) . Several factors contribute to medication errors in nursing, some of which include fatigue, increased workload, and the nurse's inadequate knowledge of the drug (14) . In recent years, the role of fatigue in the incidence of medication errors have been highlighted more. Fatigue, feelings of weakness and weariness of mind which, between them, may interfere with one's ability and role-playing activities is considered. In fact, fatigue is a condition in which the person is unable to detect the continuous feeling of physical and mental performance analysis, capacity reduction is experienced (22) . According to research conducted in America, more than a quarter of nurses work about 12 hours a day and about half of them have more than one job, which can lead to increased fatigue (23) . With the increasing number of patients and reduced ratio of nurses to patients, the subsequent increased fatigue in nurses, results in increased error rates (24) . According to the inconsistencies between the results of research conducted on the relationship between many factors in nurses with medication errors, this study aimed to investigate the correlation between the amount and type of medication errors with nurses' job satisfaction and fatigue.
Material and Methods
This descriptive correlational cross-sectional study was conducted in Shahid Sadoughi hospital, Yazd. The study population included all nurses working in Shahid Sadoughi hospital. In this study, a census method was used. They were selected by a purposive sampling method based on this inclusion criteria: 1, at least one year of experience in a clinical department, and 2, having a bachelor's degree in nursing, and a self-statement of physical and mental health. From our study population, the total number of nurses in this hospital was 290, of which 200 nurses were eligible. However, 10 individuals refused to fill out the questionnaires. Thus 190 questionnaires were distributed, and finally, 170 were completed and returned to the researcher. The questionnaires were distributed during three different shifts and were collected at the following shift. The sampling took one month, from December 4th through January 5th, 2012. For gathering data, the questionnaire of demographic characteristics, medication administration errors, Herzberg's Job Satisfaction and fatigue Questionnaire were used. Demographic characteristics consisted of questions such as age, sex, education, marital status, and employment status of nurses. For collecting data of medication errors, the Medication Administration Error Questionnaire developed by Wakefield et al. (2005) was applied (25) . Taheri et al. (2011) translated it into Persian (26) . The questionnaire was formed in two parts, non-injectable and injectable medication errors, that were scored in the 5-point Likert scale (very low, low, medium, high and very high) (26) . Each person in this questionnaire could receive 0 to 110, of which 0 indicated non-error and 110 indicated the most errors. In order to measure job satisfaction, the Herzberg questionnaire which included 43 statements on a 4-Point Likert scale was used. This questionnaire was initially designed by Herzberg and then developed by Halden in 1980, and finally completed in 2004 by Chiu and Cherng (27) . This questionnaire was used by Monjamed et al. in 2004 . They used content validity to assess the validity of the questionnaire. In this regard, the views of 10 professors of Tarbiat Modarres, Tehran, Iran and Shahid Beheshti Universities are taken into consideration regarding the instruments and the necessary changes regarding the instruments are considered by the professors (17) . Each participant in this questionnaire could receive 0 to 172, of which 0 indicated complete dissatisfaction and 172 indicated complete satisfaction. Another questionnaire was used in this study; the fatigue scale to measure fatigue in nurses who were employed. This questionnaire was designed by Rassouli et al. (28) in 2012, and consists of 20 statements with Likert scoring of 5 points (strongly agree, agree no opinion, disagree, and totally disagree). Each participant could receive from 0 to 100 points, 0 indicates the lowest fatigue and 100 indicates the highest fatigue. The content and formality of the material were evaluated by 19 specialist nurses, the internal consistency of the questionnaire was α=0.82 and the correlation coefficient was two times the implementation of the test in the interval of 3 weeks, r=0.88. Its criterion validity was investigated by calculating the correlation coefficient of the scale with the "Visual Fatigue Scale" (r=0.80). Structural validity through the exploratory factor analysis revealed the existence of 3 subscales of "cognitive-mental factor", "emotional-emotional factor," and "physical-behavioral factor". For assessing the validity of the questionnaire in the present study, 10 faculty members from the Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences were asked to examine the content validity by reviewing the simplicity, clarity, and relevance. To check consistency reliability, the questionnaires were distributed among 20 nurses in two shifts. The test was taken twice with a twoweek interval. The correlation coefficient was r=0.70 for the questionnaire of non-injectable medication errors, r=0.75 for the questionnaire of injectable medication errors, r=0.82 for job satisfaction and for fatigue r=0.88. Cronbach's alpha coefficient was evaluated for measuring the internal consistency reliability of the questionnaires. The coefficient was calculated α=0.94 for job satisfaction, α=0.92 for fatigue, α=0.86 for injectable medication error and α=0.87 for non-injectable medication errors. Data was analyzed by SPSS version 17. Independent-samples t-test was used to compare the mean of the two societies and the variance analysis was used to compare several societies. Also, the Pearson correlation coefficient for quantitative and qualitative variables was used. In order to do this study, a written letter was sent to the hospital authorities for permission to carry out the research. All the goals and stages of the research were announced to the participants. The participants were given the right to choose whether or not to participate in the research. All participants were notified of the restraint of all information.
Results
The findings showed that 170 nurses working in Shahid Sadoughi hospital in Yazd participated in this study whose demographic characteristics are illustrate in Table 1 . According to results, most medication errors were injectable errors with the mean of 25.75 compared to non-injectable medication errors with the mean of 22.09. The largest number of errors (32%) was 1-2 times, which mostly (52%) occurred during night shifts. The mean of job satisfaction of nurses was 42.60% with a standard deviation of 17.44. The findings showed that there was no significant relationship between job satisfaction and medication errors and with increased job satisfaction of nurses, the rate of errors was reduced, but this relationship was not statistically significant (p=0.214 in non-injectable and p=0.057 in injectable). The results also indicated that job satisfaction of women (43.94) was significantly greater than job satisfaction of men (37.07) (p=0.042). The average score of fatigue in nurses is 45.25% and standard deviation is 22.17. The findings showed that fatigue is not significantly associated with the type and amount of medication errors (p=0.711 in non-inject and p=0.819 in inject). Also, although fatigue and medical errors were more by men than women, the difference was not statistically significant (p>0.05). The results show that fatigue in the contract of employment group is more than in other groups. Among the factors associated with non-injectable medication errors, only age was significantly related and by increasing age, the error was reduced (p=0.037). Table 2 shows the correlation between non-injectable medication errors, intravenous and fatigue with demographic characteristics of the nurses participating in the study. 
Discussion
This study aimed to investigate the correlation between job satisfaction and fatigue with medication errors in Shahid Sadooghi hospital in Yazd, Iran. Results showed that medication errors in Shahid Sadooghi hospital are fairly common. The result of this research is in agreement with the study by Taheri et al. (26) . In their study on neonatal intensive care unit nurses, it showed that 37.8% of nurses had errors 1 to 2 times over 6 months (26) . The results showed injectable errors greater than the mean non-injectable medication errors, which is aligned with (17), which is not in agreement with the results of this study. The findings showed that there was no significant relationship between job satisfaction and medication errors; however, with increased job satisfaction of nurses, the rate of errors was reduced, but this relationship was not statistically significant. In a similar study, Wilkins and Shields (2008) showed that 19% of nurses believe that the main reasons of medication errors are working overtime, lack of human resource, lack of colleagues' support, and job insecurity (as indicators of job dissatisfaction). Medication errors reported by Wilkins and Shields were 18% in nurses with high job satisfaction and 28% in nurses with low job satisfaction but without statistically significant relationship between them (31). It can be said that despite the relationship between nurses' job satisfaction and the quality of care delivered to patients, sometimes increasing nurses' job satisfaction may lead to the reduction in the quality of care. Because, as job satisfaction increases, nurses prefer to take responsibility for planning patient care instead of taking care of patients, so patients' access to them becomes less (21). Chaudhury et al. showed in their study that inappropriate environmental factors cause the reduction in job satisfaction and consequently, the increase in medication errors (32) . Also, in another study by Ghasemi et al. (2008) , researchers found that workplace conditions were one of the factors affecting the incidence of medication errors (33) , so the results of these studies are inconsistent. Findings of this study also showed an increased incidence of fatigue in medical errors of nurses, but the increase is not statistically significant. The study also showed that high workload, low numbers of staff, nurses, physical or mental fatigue, and prolonged working hours were the major cause for medical errors. In a similar study, Nikpeyma and Gholamnejad found that the major causes of medication errors were respectively, high labor costs (70%), low staff (62%), physical or mental fatigue (59%) and high labor hours (58%). So, fatigue is listed as the third reason for medication errors (34) , which is in line with the results of this study. Holden et al. in a research on nurses at 6 units of a children's hospital, concluded that fatigue and a decrease in sufficient manpower caused job dissatisfaction among nurses. Finally, it was shown that there is a relationship between the workload of the nurses (both inside and outside the work environment) and medication errors (35) . The study by Mitsis et al. on 176 nurses also showed increased workload, distraction, fatigue and burnout in nurses were the most prevalent causes of medication errors (36) . Therefore, boredom and burnout are the main reasons cited for medical errors that are inconsistent with the results of this study. It seems that one of the reasons for the lack of agreement in the results of various studies, is the frequency of medication errors in the various nursing methods on the one hand, and the difference in the fatigue assessment tools for nurses on the other hand. Self report has been identified as a good way to determine medication errors in nurses (37) . But regarding nurses in Iran, it seems, the actual number of errors in the report itself, are skeptical. Also, in this study, the instrument used to determine the levels of nurse fatigue, the chronic fatigue measurement tool, makes it plausible that chronic fatigue has a direct impact on the incidence of medication errors and their devastating effects, as an intermediary or mediator of variables, put on medication errors. In determining the amount of medication errors, findings showed that the average frequency of errors in this study was 1 to 2 times, and 28% believed that they had not made any errors during the last 6 months. These study findings are in agreement with Taheri's (2011) which indicated that, 37.8% of nurses have made 1 to 2 errors during the past 6 months on the neonatal intensive care unit (26) . Hellstrom et al. (2012) showed that 50% of patients are at risk of medication errors, such that over 23% of patients, once, 11% of patients, twice, and 13% of patients, 3 to 9 times have experienced such errors (38) . According to research, medication errors seem really prevalent. Findings suggest that the average of injectable medication errors (26%) is more than the average of non-injectable medication errors (23%), which is in agreement with the study of Cheraghi et al. (10 (41, 42) , so the results are not consistent with this study. Since, in this study, data of medication errors were collected self-reportedly, the answers to the questionnaires might have been influenced by several factors such as fear of revealing personal data, punishment, change in colleagues' behaviour, overestimated self-assessment and downgrading. Although the researcher tried to ensure the nurses the confidentiality of data, many refused to mention the name of the wards such that the amount of medication errors could not be measured separately for each ward.
Conclusions
As it has been mentioned, results showed no significant relationship between job satisfaction and fatigue with medication error. Nurses' age was the most significant variable that associated with medication errors between demographic characteristics, but no significant relationship was found between others, such as gender, marital status, and type of employment and mean of medication errors. The results of this study can be used to improve the knowledge of nurses, carry out further research, clinical care and ultimately, help nursing managers to eliminate these factors. For future studies, it is suggested to review the barriers to reporting medication errors and provide solutions to reduce these barriers, to investigate the severity of medication errors and provide solutions to address them. Despite the fact that self-report is the best way of collecting data related to drug errors, it seems to be that the nurses did not mention all the cases in reporting their errors. Therefore, it seems necessary to design and measure psychometric instruments for measuring medication errors in nurses. A further research on medication errors and on nursing society may be a suitable route for future research in this subject.
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